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IF you like to wear clothes that are just a
little different from the rest? you want i Charles Rhodes 1

DRUGS WALL PAPER

You can isave money by attending the
Pollasky fire sale. x

A. W. Wright and wifewere Sagi
naw visitors Tuesday.

Ed Green of North Star called on
friend in this citv last Saturday.

C. Whiteside, of St. Louis, was a
business visitor in Alma Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Crawford, of Ithaca, visited
with friends in this citytoday.

W. II. Cadwell. of Howell, was a
business culler in the city Tuesday.

You cannot make money any easier
thun by attending Pollasky's tire
sale. x

Mrs. Sherman and children, of Elsie,
visited with friends in this citv Tues-

day.
The fire sale at F, E. Pollasky's still

draws large crowds. It Is a money

The City of Delijht.
By KliiK-t- MiKir

Come and Find Me.
By Rnlin

The Barrier
By K',-- Ik.kli .

The Orphan.
By C. h". MuIforJ

Prisoners of Chance
By iMruiall P.irrMi

These are th new books in tho circulat-
ing library.

CHARLES RHODES
Drugs Wall Paper Window Shades

Both Phones.
-- k -k.

C W. Snyder transacted business In
Ithaca Monday afternoon.

O. W. Pulfrey was a Mt. Pleasant
visitor Mondav on business.

R. P. Loe Jeft Monday afternoon
for a business trip to Boston.

Stephen Potter, .of Mt. Pleasant
was a business visitor Monday,

T. A. Battle, of Mt. Pleasant was
in the city on business Monday.

Mrs. R. T. Vine of Breckenridge
called on friends in this city Monday.

Mrs. G. T. Taylor left Monday for a
few days visit with relatives in Lans-

ing.
W. C. Vllt left Monday noon for a

business trip in the northern part of
tho state .

Earl Stanard. of the. Central Drugj
Store was an Ithaca business caller
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. li'iy Best left Monday morning
for a week's visit at the home of her
sister in Battle Creek.

Wm. Grove and wife, of St. Louis,
sjent Sunday the guests of Wm. Gills
and family near the city. Z

C. Smith went to Mt. Pleasant Tues-

day afternoon for a few days' visit
with friends in that city.

Mesdames J. P. Whitman, A. Segar
and Fred Haupe, of Ithaca, were "cal-

ling on friends in Alma Monday.
F. Ulis (acd family moved to Leota,

Clare county, Monday morning, where
Mr. Ulis has employment.

Miss Ivis Neldhart left Monday for a
week's visit at the home of Arthur
Swallow and family in Elsie.

Mrs. Claude Roll In went to St.
Louis Tuesday to spend the day with
her mother Mrs. Louis Wiser.

to look at, and try on, some
of our latest Varsity suits,
made expressly for us by

111 SWIM M1HX

The new little ideas in

pockets, in the cut of the
front of the coat, the cuffs
on the sleeves, the trousers

a lot of smart new ideas
in these suits will certainly
please you. The new fabrics
are exceptionally beautiful;
and we can show you the
pick of them.

This store is the home cf

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

1 vvjv -

il I T'.'t V

g

LONGtrORTJI 'Jr

Dutchess Trousers, Hawes
Hats, Superba Cravats.

Try those Fino New Odors in Perfumes
STAMftllD'S

Harmony Chimes

Harmony Coeur De Treflc

Harmony Alma Zado

are the leaders in the
ever shown

"We deliver our Goods."

Stanard's Central
H. S. STANAKD, Mirr.

saver. x

Mesdames Iva Richards, and Henry
Carter, of Vestahurg were calling on
friends In Alma Tuesday.

Rat-Sna- It kills the rats. No

danger in handling hut do not eat.
You get it at Medler's grocery store.
Both phones B3. x

Mrs. John Tripp, of Elsie, who has
been the guest of her brother, I. E.
Mills in this city for several days,
returned home Tuesday.

Lewis' Convis and wife were in
Ithaca Thursday. They attended the
W. C. T. U. banquet in the evening
and reported a fine time.

Get your photos before May 9 of
Horn the photographer. Fifteen for
the price of twelve. x

Miss Elizabeth King returned to her
school duties In Farmington, Conn.,
after spending the vacation with her
parents Frauds King and wife in this
city.

Henry Fowl, of Elyria, Ohio, called
on friends in city Wednesday and
Thursday. Lee Watson, of Wheeler,
was a pleasant caller in the city Mon-

day.
Rev. J. M. Wolfe left Monday morn

ing for a couple weeks' visit with his
mother in Georgia. He will also visit
relatives in Tennessee before his re-

turn.
Mrs. E. P. Cliff., of '.Toronto. Ont. ,

who has been the guest of her parents
in this city for a week past left Mon-

day morning for a visit with Lansing
lelatives returning home.

Mrs. J. R. Kennedy and daughter,
Ella, of Ohio, who have leen visiting
at the home of E. H. Doane and
wife for several davs, returned to
their hoice Tuesda morning.

Harry E. Slote will play the clarinet
in tho Davis Bros orchestra of this citv
This orchestra is fast asuming a repu-
tation for playiqg music.

Rueln n Pringle and wife left Tues-

day morning for Lansing, where they
will spend a few days the truest of
their son, Wesley, who is In the
bakery business in that city.

Mrs. M. J. Finch, of Sumner, ar-

rived Mondiy morning to assist A.
A.- York, pastor of the Free Methodist
church of this city in a series of
revival meetings which are Wing held
this week at tho Burn's schoolbou-- e.

six miles southeast of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnston en-

tertained at their home on Woodworth
Avenue Monday evening in honor of
Miss Myers of Mt. Pleasant. Five
hnndred together with refreshments
caused the evening to pass only to
quickly.

Miss Helna Stone, the well-know- n

harpist, lias played with greit success
during the past two or three vears in
tho following towns: Milwaukee, Mad-

ison and LaCrosse, Wis., Chicago. To-

ledo, Waukegan, III. Alma Oiera House
Monday, April 27. x

On Saturday morning April '23th,
at 10:20 o'clock there will be a prog-
ram of the music of Edward Grieg hy
Miss Ransom, Miss Davison, Miss

j Messinger and Miss Grace Messenger
which all patrons of the rridav Keen-

ing Concert are invited. .This recital
will be given in the College chajtel.

Undersheriff Elmer Sprague left
Tuesday morning for St. Johns where
ho took in custody, ,T. D. Keister who
left this city a few days ago leaving a
hoafd bill of $ti. 23 due the Fern
Hotel He was working (or the
Gratiot County Journal of Ithaca as
collector.

Levi Wilson, cf Reed City has
a 'position with' James Allen in

the Wright House barlter shop,
Mondav afternoon. He

comes highly recommended and takes
the place vacated by "Dad" Froush,
who resigned to travel with a show
band, "tooting" a trombone horn.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

During the past few weeks we have loaned a

large amount of money on, mortgage security.

We have several thousand dollars more that
we would like to loan.

WINDOW SHADES

'jr

at

finest line of perfumes
in the city.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THO

Pere Marquette
on

Sunday, May 3
TO

SAGINAW

Train will leave Alma at
10:21 a, m. Returning,
leave Saginaw at 6:30.

Round Trip Faro to Sag-
inaw G5c.

i

n

A'rVIY

Buy vour fertilizer of J. M. Monti-ge- l.

x

(Jood field peas for seed at ALMA

ROLL Ell MILLS.
Albert Thumb of Union City was a

pleasant caller in the city Saturday.
Miss Vena Clubb spent Easter Sun-

day the guest of her sister in Detroit
A Liveall and wife of Ithaca were

calling on Alma friends last Saturday.
Mrs. S. Perkey of Lansing who has

been the guest of her daughter. Mrs.

R. K. Williams of Wheeler ras
calling on friends in this city Satnr- - j

dav.
Orvello Co 11 m an and Lynn Sbudollar

of Mason were calling on friends In

this city Saturday.
A. L. white of Shepherd made

this city n vint last Saturday on bui- -

llf'SS.

Wm llarwood of St. Louis was a
cnller in the city Saturday on b:isi-n- e.

M. 11. Remwick of Mt. Pleasant
tutistictcd business in the city Satur-

day
R. E. Watson and L E. Sproull,

of Saginaw, were Al.na visitors Mon-

day.
WANTED At once a caretaker of

(lolf Links. Apply at Alma Springs
Hotel.

C. (). Townsend, of Wheeler, w as

transacting business in this city Mon

day.
Miss Dessie Callahan visited with

relatives and friends in Ithaca over
Sunday.

Miss Williams of Olivet was enter-
tained hy the Alma Y. V. C. A. over
Sunday.

H. Booker went to Mt. Pleasant Sat-

urday to visit his wife ho is sick in
, that city.

Mr. Lathrop and wife of Elwell
spent Easter Sunday with relatives in
this city.

L. M. and M. 11 Larsen. of .Blan-char- d,

were Sunday visitors in our
little city.

Thomas Watson of Saginaw tran-

sacted business in this city Saturday
of last week.

Mrs. H. J. Hyde left Saturday
morning for'a weeks visit with her
son Rov, in Almont.

Blood Bone Tankage High Grade
Fertilizer is sold bv J. M. MontlgelEast
Sunerori Street, Alaia. Mich. x

Mrs. C. A. Sprague of Forest Hill
visited at the home of E. R. White
and wife in the city Saturday

For SALE Sand in any quanity.
excllent "material for filling or grad-

ing. Applv to L. C. Wright. x

Wm. Hipolite and family left Satur-

day morning for a week's visit with
their daughter in Battle Creek.

J. M. Wheaten left Monday morn-

ing for a visit with his sister who is
very ill at her homo in Rockford.

Mrs. Chas Toed left Saturday
monrng for a few days visit at the
home of her mother in Vest a burg.

Miss Etclla Doty of Six Lakes came
Saturday morning for a visit at the
home of W. J. Pennall and family.

R. 8. Bartlett of Ithaca who has
been visiting relatives in this city for
a few days returned home Saturday.

If ou want the best fertilizer see
J. M. Montlgel his carriage and Imple-
ment ware house East Superior street,

Mrs. Addie Smith left Saturday
morninng for Lake City whete she
will care for her mother who is very
11.

The Ladies Union of the Baptist
Chutch will meet with Mrs. Nelson
Fullerton, 211 W. End St.. Friday
April 21th. 1320t8

Miss Jane Meyers of Mt. Ploasant
spent Easter Sunday a guest at the
home of T. A. Johnston and wife in
this city.

Mrs. II. N. Landls of Ferris re-

turned to her home after a nhort visit
with her sitter Mrs. U. F. Oongwer
in this city.

Miss Margaret Elliot, of Lansing
spent Easter Sunday a truest at tne
home of G. T. Taylor and wife.

Mrs. J. W. Thorne returned Monday
morning to Jackson after'a week's'vis-i- t

with her daughter in this city.
Miss Olive Jarvis, of Mt. Pleasant

spent Sunday in this city the guest of
her uncle, John Jarvis and family.

Mrs. A. C. Wyant left Tuesday
morning for a week's visit at the
home of her brother in Breckenridge.

Rat-sna- No danger in handling
but do not eat. You get it at Med-

ler's grocery store. Both phones
lie. x

James McFall of Mt. Pleasant Las

accepted a position in the barler shop
owned by Sig. WINon, opposite the
postottice.

Mesdames ft. W. and J. W. Bowman
of. Breckenridge were Sabbath guests:
at the home of E. D. Bowman and
wlfe'in this city.

Mis Edna Dove"spent Easter Sunday
with her parents in this city returning
to her school duties in Mt. Pleasant
Monday morning.

Miss Mattel Moore , who lias been
the guest of Rev. J. M. Wolfo and
wife in this city returned to her home
in Detroit Friday.

Never were people more satisfied
with a sale than those who atended the
Pollasky tiro sale last week. Remem-
ber the sale still continues. x

Miss Jane Myers, of Mt. Pleasant,
who has Wen the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Johnston, of this city re-

turned home Tuesday morning.
T. J. Clark and wife left Tuesday

morning for a two weeks' trip through
New York and New Jersey. Tbev
will also visit In Dover Itefore their
return.

A. H. Olmstead and C. W. Gid-ding- s,

two St. Louis gentlemen were
pleasant callers in the city Tuesday
morning enroute on a business trip to
Cftarlotte.

AmosPratt sold his barleishop
Monday to Harry. E. Slote, of Owosso.
The new proprietor took possession the
same day and comes highly recom-
mended.

Tho Civic Improvement League of
Alma will meet in tho Presbyterian
church parlors Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Every lady in the city is
urged to bo present.

The dance given by the K. O. T.
M. M. in Woodman hall last Friday
evening was well attended. Davis
Bros, four-piec- e orchestra furnished
some One music

Mrs. John Pier, of Ionia, returned
to her homo Monday evening, after a
few days visit at the home of Frank
Evans and wife in this city.

II Mattlno. Sept. 21, IWI said! "Her
songs were artistically rendered and
the lieauty and freshness of her voice
much admired." II Popolo Romano
said, "Lia Carl! has a splendid voice
and perfect method." Alma Oitera
House Monday April 27. x

j Total Receipts

Tirst Stak Bank
Alma, --- --- Michigan
DIRECTORS A. W. Wright. Wm. S. Turck, G. S. WarJ, L. A.

Sharp, Ely Brewbaker.
A. W. Wright Pres. W. S. Turck, Ely Brewhaker, Cashier

Capital, $30,000.00 Surplus $20,000.00

Lawn grass seed at Medler's grocery
store.

L. Wood was at Hawley Monday on

business.
Onion 6ets. the very liest at Medler's

grocery store x

E. J. Blair transacted business in
Ithaca Monday.

Call phone 103 for fresh groceries of

every description. x

Hood field peas for seed at ALMA
ROLLER MILLS. x

E. R. Uraham was calling on fr ends
in Jennii gs Monday.

Fruits of all kinds at Medler's Sani-

tary (?rocery Store. x

Miss Vern Gardner visited with
friends in Ithaca Monday.

Io re n Wood of Riverdale spent Sat-

urday with friends in Alma.

John VaiiSh'kle made a business trip
to Lansing Monday morning.

C. L. Wood spent Sunday with rela-

tives arid Iriends in Riverdale1.

Miss Sophia Huchiiison was an
ItLaca visitor Tuesday morning.

Garden seeds, bulk and package at
Medler's Sanitary Grocery Store, x

John II. Ferris, of Sumner, was an
Alma caller on busir.es Tuesday.

Miss Alma Vought visited with
friends in Elwell Monday evening.

Charles Seavers and wife Sun-

day the guests of Belding relatives.
Pierre Barnes, of the Springs Hotel

went to Toledo Monday on butdnehs.
Mrs. II. C. Richardson left Tues-

day morning for a visit in Chicago.
George Hawley, of Merrill, was a

business caller in this city Monday.
N. W. Struble, nf Shejierd was a

business visitor in tha city Tuesday.
Jack and Hubert Moblo, of River-dal- e,

.visiu-- Iriends in this city Tues-

day.
W. J. Griflin spent Sunday with his

wife, who is visiting relatives in Bay
City.

Otto Wells left Monday morning for
a week's visit with his uncle in Shep-
herd.

Mrs. George Gulick s'nt Easter
Sunday the guest of relatives in Breck-

enridge.
C. II. Holland, of Sagioaw. sjient

Saturday in this city the guest of his
daughter.

Mrs. A. M. Smith and daughter,
Dorothy, spent Tuesday with friends
in Saginaw.

Green vegetables of all kinds not
sprinkled with river water at Vedler's
grocery store. x

Miss Sarah Way, of Sftepberd was a
guest of her brother, Harry Way and
wife Suodav.

Nineteen tickets were sold from this
place Sunday for the Ann Arbor excur-
sion to Toledo.

Ralph (Happy) Wbeaton and George
Button called on friends .in Shepherd
Monday evening.

Bert Chestnut left Monday morning
for Howard City where he has a posi-
tion awaiting him.

Mrs. Lorcn Wood left Monday morn-

ing for a wesk's visit with her grand-
father In Vestahurg.

R. G. Coy, of Mason, spent Eastor
Sunday a guest at the homo of bis
mother in this city.

Mrs. Nina Readis, of Owos.no, spent
Tesday the guest of Miss Lizzie Dev-erea-

in this place.

Mrs. Carrie Richards, of Vestahurg
visited her cousin Mrs. Cora White
in this city Monday.

Mrs. U. B. Taft left Monday even-

ing for a several davs visit with re-

latives in Vestahurg.
Mrs. Irving Gillman spent the Sab-

bath the guest of her mother, Mrs. C.
C. Wiley in this city.

Miss Bessie Partee, of North Star,
was a guest at the home of M. J. Fra-kc- r

and wife Sunday.

We make the statement that
our

Wall Paper
is superior to any other you
can set at the same price,
and we can prove this to

you by actual figures if

you will spend the time in
a call.

Geo. E. Sliarrar
The Store where a KeftUtered Druyis

will wait on you.

H ome end
Vicinity

See J. L. Faftv for haled hay. Hell

phone 105. ' lM8tf
FO It SALK One lot of radiator.

Call at this othce I5i:ttf
Miss Edith Ilooiicr railed ou friends

in Ithaca Saturday. x

Edward Swift made a business ti ip
to Saginaw Saturday.

John Keiper trannactpd lminci in
Kiverdale Saturday.

A. Wanch of Shepherd was an Al-

ma visitor Saturday.
O. V. Miller was a Thompsonville

visitor over-Sunda-

John Derrick spent Sunday with
friends in Carson City.

liert Foriuer was an Edmore visitor
Monday on business.

F. Roderick of Mt. Pleasant vilfed
this city last Saturday

W. II. Cadwell was a business visit-
or in Howell last Saturday.

Miss Orace Richards of Holding, was
an Alma visitor last Friday.

I C. Peters, of Ithaca, called ou
friends in this Alma Monday.

C. Hixon of Ashley was a caller in
the city Saturday'on business.

Mrs. Albert Watson visited her par-
ents in Bhtnchard over Sunday.

A. M. Alexander of Kiverdale was
a Saturday visitor in this city.

L Basoro transacted business in
Shepherd Saturday of last week.

W. F. Prescott of Jackon spent last
Saturday in the city on business.

F. E. F.llisworh several davs returned
to her home Saturday morning,.

Mrs. Harvey Holton spent Sunday
with Mrs Uuy Boyd in Ithaca

Earl Wells of Elwell was an Alma
visitor last Saturday on buslnes?

II A. Chasholm was a business
Caller in Alma Saturday afternoon.

J. H. Tanner left Saturday morn-

ing for a business trip to Mulligan.
Pro. J. E. Mitchell sjent Friday

guest of relatives in Breckenridge.

J. Dlckerson and wife of Ithaca cal-

led on1 friends in the city Saturday.
K. S. French, of Traverse City,

called on friends in thL city Friday.

Fifteen photographs for the price of

twelve from April 27 to Mav inclu-

sive. Horn the photographer. x

Hoy Kingketter, a former barber'in
tlm city, hut now of Sumner, was

calling on old friend- hero today.
J. II. I3nsil reports the sales of fol

lowing real estate: Henry Wise, .1. C.

Woodland. Decker and Mnlholland. y.

John fcpruty, Wm. McFall
estate.

To Leaso Twelve acre farm, par-

tially seeded. Large apple orchard M

mile from St. IhaiIs on Alma road.

Apuly to Mary A Burgess, corner Wat-

son and North streets, St. Louis. Mich

152U1

The Woman's Huh will hold their
annual meeting at the home of Mrs.

tfahlke, G(U State street, Monday April
2tith. - The usual reports will he re-

ceived and such other business trans-

acted m may properly come lfore the
meeting.

Business
"McCannan's

(March 2, 1007- -

Statement
Feed Darn,r
March 2, 1900),

$3457.10 j?

Total Expense (IncluJiiiR extra htlp, insurance anJ

jj
J This property includes 3 lots fronting on Fourth street,

taxes) 1255.49
$2201.61 U

blacksmith shop rented, eight transient rooms an d living rooms t

continued ill health of Tlr. HcCannan this proporty and business aro
r

Owing to tho
offered for salo.

McCannan &. Austin.
West Branch. Mich.


